GYAA Executive Board Meeting Minutes 5/01/18
Location: Stanton Hall Huntington, MA Meeting called to order at 7:06pm
Board Members present
Jason Forgue, Barbara Small, Deb Thomas, Annie Pritchard, Cindy Harris, & Nick Balboni
Sarah DaSilva was also in attendance.
Old Business:
Jason said he still hasn’t gotten to the late registration money owed to GYAA
Still trying to get Chuck Boissonneault to be Rec Basketball Director... getting closer
PV soccer seems to be up and running smoothly
Nick still has to check with Russell for use of gym in old elementary school for summer league
Sarah has few new fundraisers she’d like to try
Jason will get plaques for rec soccer and rec basketball sent to us so we can print pictures and
hand to sponsors
Treasurer's report:
Started with $14,163.32 ended month with $6,848.58 Cindy will email a full report
when she’s able to complete it. No bills due at this time
New Business:
Jason has applied for and received approval for a grant Can ask for items up to five times, if
under $1,000 each time it is free if over $1,000. They ask that we pay 10% of total.. Jason
asked if we could share with little league, and board approved.
Meeting with school committee went unanswered, actually stated we weren’t paying enough,
suggested $25.00/hr like other selected school districts. Were given no details on what they are
actually paying for ex: setting up and painting fields, hanging/purchasing nets, bathrooms, etc.
Jason stated he was going as a concerned parent and was not representing GYAA or GLL.
Board approved to move soccer to Chester in the fall. Basketball will stay at Gateway for now.
Sarah had few suggestions for fundraising
Food sales at Russell VFW craft/vendor fair fundraiser. Selling Hamburgs and hot dogs,
would need to get food safe person also a Quarter raffle with chinese auction
Golf tournament at East Mountain CC would charge us $59/per person we would charge
more. September 16th was date given to us, if interested.
Looking into Worthington Golf Club--Kids golf for free, perhaps set something up there
Meeting adjourned 8:15

